
LatLn Farmers

Paul and Frederick and George were fraternity brothersFclean-cut, fun-

loving, hard-working, healthy youths beset by the problerns so dear to feature-

writers and bl-est with a wide-rangLng curiosity and social coneern.

Paul, the son of a judge at the county seat, spent hls earllest years

with grand-parents in a rural eommunity sl"nee his mother had died soon after

his blrth. Thls made adjustments difficult when he returned to a family he

hardly knew. Bel"ng exceptionally big and strong for his fifteen years, he

enlisted ln the army and was soon promoted to corporal and decorated for valor.

Even tthough wounded in battle, he seriously considered an army career but

soon tlred of the dull routlne in peace time and, with only rninimum Freparat.ion,

eatered college to study law.

Frederlck and George rlere sons of a mLnister in a srna11 torrn. In additl-on

to his pastoral- duties their father tended his garden and orehard, kept bees

and educated his nlne children at home. There was nothing perfunctory about

this educatl-on as Lt Lncluded a thorough groundlng ln elassical as well as

modern languages and literature, science, mathematics, religlon, history and,

for fun and curl-osLty, geography. The story ls that whenever George eould

escape the rigors of Lrregular verbs or q.tfur*tic equations he could be found

at the work beneh ln the wood shed indulging a creatLve urge to make useful

obJects of beauty and origlnallty. At el"ghteen FrederLck, ruggeC and energetLc

wlth dark, fiery eyes, entered college s year efter ?aul. I{e was 'rsn extrene

optimist whose fatth Ln human neture and Ln the posslbltrtttes of progress
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could never be shaken'r. The next year George Jolned thern. Tall and lean,

blonde and blue-eyed, wlth a SF6f;idt'cough, he has "lnclLned to pessLmlsrn and

btting sarcasm". Both enrolled ln Dlvinlty School because that had the lowest

tultlon but lt stlll was impossible for a preacher to keep two boys ln college

when there htere seven other chlldren to launch on careers. Accordlngly

Frederlck recelved permlssLon to take flnal exams early and was ordaLned before

hl-s twentieth blrthday. In 1819 he became curate 1n Niedergernlnden, a back-

water somewhat north of Frankfort.

The aftermath of Napoleonrs wars of noegalomanla and territorial aggran-

dizement differed ltttle from aftermaths of wars to end war or to rnake the

world safe for demoeracy. Baby boom, economic readjustnent, new lntrospections

brought about by warrs upheavals---a11 caused nlghts of worry to the "old

guard" and thelr secret pollce and nights of endless discussion and lnpractical

dreamlng to the students. During the war the Duke of Saxe-Lreimar had founded

the Burschenschaft, a fraternlty whose obJective was to foster 'fpatriotlsm

and chrLstLan conducttt. Chapters proliferated in the gerrnan universtties

where their character ranged from socLal clubs to debating societies. When

"patrlotism and christLan conductn came to be fostered by the authorities

with a vigor worthy of Senator McCarthy a radical wing of the fraternity called

"the Blacks" went underground. Anong the actlvl.sts ln thls group at the

University of Glessen were Paulfs older brothers Adolph, who spent two years

ln prLson for wrltlng poetry and other such seditlous actlvitLes, and Carl-

whose superior noblltty barely kept hin out of similar german, swiss, ad

french facilities. Carl then became the flrst professol of German at Harvard

but lost that post through the vehemence of hls abolttionl.st agltatlon. From

Harvard he went to Lexington to take up a ne$ career as Unitarian Ulnlster

and to take a spLrlted part ln the d{scusslons of Emerson, Ihoreau and the

other Trans cendentaliste.
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Thus lt was that hls older brothers l"ntroduced flrst Paul, then hls frLend

Frederiek, ed flnally George to the most progress{ve groups at GLessen, l-ncludlng

"t.he Blackstr, and to pen-pals ln Europe and Arnerica.

Dlslllusloned by the bloodshed and devastatlon whLch haJ preceded Waterloo

as much as by the represslon r*hlch followed Lt, these heirs to the Enllghtenment

pursued the ldeal of freedom in its broadest terms. The more every freedorn---

religious, Lntellectual, eeononic---lras suppressed by Metternich and hls reac-

tJ.onary colleagues at the Congress of Vienna, the more the grand designs of

these closet radicals flowered. They were convlnced that the onLy hope of

restoring moral greatness to Germany lay in establi.shing a gennan republic

on foreign soillflourishing through dlligence and honest labor, thereby settlng

an example and Lnspiratlon to the decadent Fatherland. Through voracious

reading, lengthy eorrespondence and nocturnal dlscussions they expl-ored the

intellectual, politleal, and religlous climate of far away places as well as

the fauna, flora, farrning posslbilit{es and the disposLtion of the Lnhabitants.

They studied the successes and failures of previous colonies: hardship long

before prosperlty at Plyrnouth, desparate prlvation at Jamestown, success of

the Rappites. It is not recorded that the Celibacy of the Shakers was

consldered an option. Thelr thoughts kept returning to the American frontl"er

and the best information available in Giessen pointed to the terrltory of

Arkansas. Here, indeed, was a lend of hills and forests and plentlful hrater

that would be remeniscent Ln every natural way of thelr beloved but philosoph-

ically impossible homeLand. The vision that took shape in their srinds and

focused their thoughts began with a colony of flve hundred "honorable and

free-thLnking peopl-e" to be Lncreased annually by waves of thelr fellows untLl

thelr achievements and theLr populatLon would qualtfy them for admisslon to

the Union.

Even dreams eo glorlous end ao engroasing seldon survive the transittoa
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from the abstractLons of academe to the harsh realltLes of the establtshment.

After graduatlng cum laude, Paul became a successful lawyer with a dLstLngulshed

practice and soon married Marie, the younger s{ster of Fredertck and George.

Frederick succeeded to hLs fatherrs "livl-ng'r as lutheran pastor, marrled,

begat a fanlly, sadly lost hls wlfe and presently marrled another. George was

ordained, became chaplaln at the fashl.onable spa of Bad Honbprg and married

a beautLful heiress. Here were three attractive, healthy and socLable young

men, enbarked on promising careers Ln famlllar and comfortable surroundlngs,

wlth wives who kept house and bore chlldren. On Sundays they dined with ln-laws,

on Saturdays they went to the club, md everyday they discussed the lnlquities

of the govemment pay-rollers and the inefficiency of the postal aervice.

Even rthough the excitement of their youthful dreasls never l-eft theur thls

little idyl-l rnight have had a trite and sLnple ending but for the impact of

another man unknown to them at that Eine, whose life we nust now digress to

trace.

Gottfrd.ed Duden was a concerned and compassionate Just{ce of the Peace

in lfulheim near Cologne. He came to believe that the crimes he was required

to Prosecute were the result of poverty caused by over-population---a blight

which he believedmight be cured by ernlgration. To prepare himself for inves-

tigating the possLbility of gerrnan settlement in the United States he took a

course in medicine after which he and a cornpanion sailed to Amerlca" Landing

in Baltinore, they bought a horse and h'agon and headed for St. Louis. Ihere

he met Nathan Boone, the son of Dantel Boone, who r{a6 a government surveyor

well qualifted to ehow hln the countrysl.de. Who can restst land at $1.25 per

acre? Not a msn from over-cro$ded Europe lookLng for Lebenaraum. So Duden

bought a beautl.ful hlll-top, buLlt a lo,fg-cabl-n and LaLd out a small farn ln

the gernan pattern. A cook was hlred fron St. Louls and a 1oca1 man came to
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do the f1eld work.

After two years of thls bucolLc llfe Duden returned to Germany. havLng

observed most of the problems llkely to confront an Lmmigrant. He imnedlately

rdrote, and publlshed at hl.s own expense, hls rfReport of a Journey to the Western

States of North AnerLca". Rornantic ldealism flavored but dld not dlstort hls

observations of llfe on the frontler. Later it was noted that he rras a spectator

rather than a participant and "didntt realize that rnany taeks performed with

such apparent ease by the sturdy backwoodsman were, l"n reality, extremely

dlfficult unless one had been trained for sueh duties from earl-y youthft.

However, he told of rattlesnakes as welL as of the abundance of birds and

creatures of the foresi, of the wealth of opportunities for the financially

secure as well as for the strong but penniJ-ess.

The Report was published in 1829 and was an inraediate best seller. Its

literary qualities appealed partLcularLy to educated groups :rmong whon it

stimulated dlscussion and speculatioo for years, to say nothing of irnmedlate

Lndividual emigration. Coming, as it did, Just three years after George Canning

boasted to the British parliament that he had "called the New World into

exlstence to redress the balance of the OLd" Lt gave an added impetus to the urge to

revLtalize a moribund Europe by lessons learned in a free land.

The flanre of earller dreams of the former fraternl-ty brothers \ras rekindled

to a new brilliance by this book, Meetlngs with DJden and more correspondence

with amerl-can friends followed untLlrfinally, theLr plans seemed complete-

although a specific destlnatLon was still lacklng. In 1833 the die was cast

wlth the publlcatlon of "A Ca1l and Explanation Regarding Large Scale Enigratf.on

from Germany to the Free States of North Amerlcat'whl"ch announced the formatlon

of the GLessener Auswanderungsgeselschaft (The Gleesen EmLgratLon Society).

The response was Lnnedlate and gratifytng and soon required a second prLntLng.

When flve hundred "honorable and free-thlnklng people" had Jolned the llst lras
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elosed. Dudenrs contentlon that tta peaceful conmunlty, such as the AmerLcan

Ls able to provide for hLmself so qulckly, could be founded for the purpose

of makLng it the center of culture for the germans Ln Amerlca Just as the

Brltlsh have done" seemed within their grasp.

After fLfteen years wLth "the placid gernan phll-isttnes" Paul and Frederick

said goodbye forever to family and friends and all that was famil-iar and, as

Hollywood would have it, salled Lnto the sunset. Paul- led the first group of
fc'lh< r t\-r.r, Qrkar';.-i

two hundred to lv{l5ses1l--Dudenrs siren song could have taught new verses to

Lorelei---by way of New Orleans. The trip was marked by tragedy startlng wlth

the death at sea of hls lnfant son, followed by a cholera epidemLc as they

headed up the Mississippi. Paul was stricken in Paducah and, while he 1ay

help1ess, his two hundred "honorable and free-thinking" settlers disbanded,

divldtng among Ehenselves a rather disproportionate share of the funds of the

venture. They did leavethe lron cash box. Three months later when Frederick

met the second group in Bremen for embarkation it was found that the ship

whlch they had ehartered had not yet returned from America. A somewhat acerbLc

discussion with the ship brokers resuLted in al-l three hundred belng quartered

in a warehouse on an island in the Weser and 1iving on ships rations. There

being no sign of their ship in four weeks, they chartered the Medora, a good,

sea-worthy amerLcan ship with almost lnedible food, and got to Baltlmore in

a mere seven weeks. Lrnaccustomed to the intense heat of summer Ln Maryland,

they lmmediately hlred horses and wagons---one for every two famLlles---for

the trek over the Alle/ehenLes to Wheeling. Slnce his driver nas Lnvarlably

drunk before breaking canp in the mornlng Frederlck had to $ount the lead

horse and drive the tearn. On thelr way down the Ohlo by shtp from l,lheellng

they tled up brlefly at Cl-nclnnattL and there a Btranger standtng on the wharf

lntroduced hlnself as Baron von Beck recently eome from Mieeouri. He told
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Frederlck of hle brother-ln-lawre mlsfortunes and suggested by-passing St.

Louls to go dlrectly to the fann r+hlch he, von Beck, had sold Paul next to

the Duden farm. Thls they dld. Frederlck purchased a nelghborlng hundred

acres and the 6ixty farn{lies he had led seattered about the lower Missourl

river area.

Three years later George, his wife havlng died in chil.d-birth, decided

to Join hls brothers and, to that end, purchased the farn between thern, The

day before leaving Germany for good he marrled Charlotte Dsrothea Jacobine

FrederLcka l{ilhelnina Georgette. He must have looked like a blganist ln the

church registry.

The pen nay be nightier than the sword but ls no more easily beaten Lnto

plough-shares. How dld a lawyer, a preacher turned journalLst, and a l"utheran

turned unitarlan chaplain, all in their mid or late thlrties, tanne the

wllderness? By abandoning thelr agreement that half of every day would be

spent in physlcal toil and half in lntellectual pursuits. None of the three

had any knowJ.edge of or experlence in farning, When trees had to be felled

and split lnto fence raLls three daysr labor, two broken axes, and slx blistered

hands yieLded not a sl"ngle rail. On the following day ttre help and teaching

of amerLcan nelghbors, born with frontier skills lf not with a knowledge of

the classlcs, sa\,r fifty ralls piled up and another test passed by these sylvan

neophl.tes. In the same way amused but generous farmers helped then learn "to

plow, to cul"tivate and reap, to butcher hogs and make sausage, to weave baskets

and to nake cLgars---Ln short, everything necessary, first to Etay alive, and

then to Lrnprove the quai_lty of liferr.

Som after hle arrlvel George, the nost mechanlcal of the three, reasoned

thet the trees belng cut to clear flelds presented an economLc opportunlty.

A creek running through these fie}ds rras sooc damned to provlde poh'er end aLl

..:.-.-
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the apparatus for a saw-mL11 was J.mprovised. George began to dream of replacLng

1og cabins with ranch houses and stocklng the welr wlth flsh. Unforcunately

the creek dirnlnished to a trickle whlch suggested seeklng profits Ln other

endeavors. Next he turned to a trade not usually lncluded ln the theologlcal

curriculum: he became an expert gun-surlth, rnaklng beautlful and highly-prized

huntl"ng rlfles (of whieh one is now in the St. Loul.s !fuseum). WhLle he was

ln his workshop anyway, naking all his own tools, he Lnvented apple-peelers

and corers and other contrivances to ease work ln the kltchen and on the farm.

To the distress of his practical relatives these tlere never patented but given

to whoever needed them.

A pursuLt traditlonally held to be more congenlal to men of the cloth

was viticulture whlch was undertaken with enthusLasmS ghen it was discovered

that the soil and clinate of northeastern Missouri was so sultable. Cuttings

were procured from France and the Rhineland and New England, the greatest

success comiag frorn grafting european varieties onto coneord stock, thus out-

witting the l-ocal grape louse. This had all the charm of a research project

plus the added charm of a modest financlal success. Typically, George planted

the vines and Frederick wrote the book about it.

l{riting soon became Frederickrs most compulsive avocation. !trhether to

protect his prlvacy or to pique curiosity or to permit writing on a wlde varLety

of subJects, he adopted the pen-name "Far West'r and was soon able to match ln

engl-lsh hLs prollxity Ln german. Artlcles ranged from translatlons to short

blographles to traets on moral philosophy and sel-f-improvement, never forgetting

contl-nuing educatl-on whlch, Ln such a raw envl"ronment, became a credle-to-grave

necess ity.

Georgets daughter later recelled that she learned to read german at four

and engllsh at six after whlch she $as enrolled in the one-room public school

a mlle alday. The lonely walk through the woods requtred crossing a wlde creek
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ln which boulders had been strewn Ln place of a brldge. The etones, spaced

at a manrs pace, with rrrater mocassins ewlrllng t'merrl-ly around them" encouraged

care Ln skipplng across. School was taught by a cadaverous young man who

caxne on his donkey to spend half of hls week ln this distrLct. He was almost

always suffering from malarl.a so was eLther shivering wlth chllls or asleep

on the trestle table. This left the youngsters to improvlse spel-llng or

arl-thmatlc matches when not engaged in their favorite spectator sport of

hog-watchlng. The hog-wallow was located under the school house and, sinee

nails were scarce, the floorboards were only loosely laid ln place. I,"hen

the boars vied for the favors of a sow the fightlng got furious. Planks were

suddenly ralsed hlgh with tremendous grunting and snorting to the vociferous

dellght of the school chlldren. After school came chores such as picking

camomil-e and elderberry blossoms to be dried for medicine and gathering eggs

which seemed most frequently to have been laid under corn-cribs or other sheds

where bLg, bJ-aek snakes hid waltlng to suck the eggs.

On Saturdays the students and most of the alumni of the little school

met in Frederlckfs study, a wattle and daub additlon to hls log cabin, for a

more serious attack on the classics. LatLn, ilebrew, and Greek provided the

wann-up for science, mathematics and memorizing long passages of Schi11er.

Shakespeare came later since theatre hras recreatl,on.

l,rhren their uncle, Pau1, took the older boys hunting on Sunday afternoons

he usuall-y asked "Doggerel or Hexametert'? Whichever they chose became the only

form of communication for the rest of the day.

Sunday morning found the settlers gathering Ln the sa.me little school

house to hear George preach a sLmple, non-sectarian, gentran servicer ttnever

bound to tFre letter of orthodox religLont'. On Sunday evenLngs t.he schoolts

backless benches were paeked wlth aettlers frour miles eround to hear George

and Frederlck alternate Ln lecturing on relLgLon. After a few years Frederlck
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declded thLs exerclse was unnecessary as he became convinced that hls hearers

had been'rsuffLcLently enll-ghtened as to the true character of rellglon and

manrs proper place ln the worldt'. Georgers Lnquirlng urind, however, forced

hLn to contLnue these discourses on the character and source of rellgion,

Just as tt had prevLously led hLm through the by-ways of Transcendentalism

to Unitarian beliefs.

Life in a nen land was by no means all work and no play. As the fanllies

gathered around their evenl"ng fires the men regaled thern with storLes of past

adventures or read alouil whlle the women sewed or knitted. Sornetimes the

three fanilies got together for an evenl"ng of slnging accompanied by flute,

violin, or concertina. Occasionally passtng farnilles heading rrrest ln their

covered wagons were invited to stop for a rest and they contributed storl.es

or news. When dances were given, the 1og cabins rlere cleared out and white

sand was strewn on the floor to help the ladles glide and twirl through the

quadrilles. One memorable event was a great hunt whLch George arranged for

all the settlers and planters of the area---english-speaking and german-speaking,

slave-owners arrd abolitionists. A proper supper \^ras served with anple cider

to loosen tongues for the Lnevitabl,e speeches (mostly political but rse1l-spiced

with humor). After a few hourrs rest the men rode off to hunt deer and wild

turkeys and other game, aot returnlng until dusk.

Often lncluded on such occasions were educated, arlstocratic, germans---

barons, eounts, engl.neers, artists---in whom Dudenrs allurlng report of this

Eldorado had awakened romantic dreams of returning to nature whlle perhaps

turning a profit in land speculation. Some cane for adventure, llke B.aron

von Martels who was challenged to a dual for repulslng a frlendly greetlng

from a mere taLlor. He falled to keep that appointrnent but, as he made hLs

way further west, he dld clle by the eword. He was scalped. Another cultLvated
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non-cultlvator of noble blrth dted by the roadside, begging. One who settled

down ln the viclnity and raised a famlly was Baron von Bock. He purchased

land and Laid out the town of Dutzow whlch he narned after hls estate l-n

Pomerania, llere was a man so sociable and so accustomed to civlllzed and

eJ-egant surroundings that, before building a house or barn for hlinself, he

built a 1og club house which he filled wtth billlard and card tables, a plano

and, in Frederlckrs oplnLon, "a poorly selected llbrary". With kindly derislon

Frederick Cubbed these gentleman land-owners "Latin Farmers", never guess{ng

that, long after rnost of thern r,Jere gone and forgotten, the name would stick

to hirn and hls brothers,

Paul and Frederick and George remained the prototypical Latj.n Farmers.

lJhile maintalnlng and developing their farms and vinyards according to the

latest avallab1e information, they took an LncreasLng interest ln public

affairs. Paul undertook the pubt-ication of a srnal-l newspaper. Frederlck

kept on wrlting voluminously for periodical, both local and forel-gn, while

George alred his convictions in his Sunday leetures. They resisted all attenps

to involve thern in organizlng congregatlons or building churches as freedom

from religion was as compeLllng a reason for emigrating as freedom of religion

had been. Schools, on the other hand aroused their keen interest. rThough

alL three differed on how to achieve it, the abolitlon of slavery was thei.r

greatest obJective and constant concern. They were tireless partlclpants

in the "underground railwayt', and all had sons in the union arny. Frederickts

writlng, naturally, l-ed htm to politics in whi.ch he finally found his true

vocation: In r54 he campalgned for Fremont; in 160 he was a delegate to

the Republlcan convention ln Chicago where he worked for the nomLnation of

Lincoln, In r61 he was elected to the MissourL senate. At age aeventy-seven

the old actlvlst led a deuonstratlon protestLng the nomLnatLon of Grant for

a thlrd term.
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In 1859 Frederick was asked to return to Gerrnany to encourage more emlgratLon

to AmerLca. After twenty-flve years he vlslted farnlly and looked up old school-

mates who receLved hLm wLth eonfltctlng emotLons, convLnced as they were that

"order Ls the flrst obllgatlon of cltizenshl.p't and knowlng that Authority was

looklng over theLr shoulder. He found no reason to extend hls vislt. Georgefs

return after hl"s second wlfe died leaving him to brlng up three chiLdren, was

even shorter but more productive. In 1848, a year of turmol.l and ferment, red

carPets were not being rolled out for returning liberals. In three days he

found, courted, sd married a ministerrs daughter, added the words "and wife"

to his passport and imnediately returned. So dellghted was she with the free

aLr and open spaces of what was still- considered ttthe west" that she imported

her two sisters at onee.

Paul died of typhoid after only ten years Ln the new world. George died

at seventy-seven just as he was fulftlltng a llfe-long ambition to l-earn painting.

Frederick died at eighty-two in his favorlte orchard, pruning-shears in hand.

In spite of the difficulties of eraigration, the dispersion of the "honorable

and free-thinking'r colonlsts, the difficulty of learnl-ng new sktlls and new

habits of life to survive on the frontLer, none of the three LatLn Farmers

ever had the slightest doubt of the success of their venture. They had chosen

freedom lnstead of securlty and they had no regrets.

Her*ran ltr. Lackner
4/7 /86


